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,'sincele syrnpathy is expressed to i.:e fc..;.i .:ius of {c;-rner Commodores Bill Lawrie and
C:raiies lieiert in thc'ir rcucrrl neree'.'cnteil.t.
Corrs:errrlations to our jr:.niors fortheir capture of the llhielenran Trophy ln the Lightning
at the Mil.raukee Yacht CIub.
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The Golclen (S0th) Anniversary of The So'.rth Shore Yae.lrt Club wil-l be cel.ebrated tn 19$3,
In order te cel.ebrate sueh anniversary iu fittring faslrion, a corullittee i.rril"l be aFpciti'1,':,d
very sl:ortly to work out p1sns, events and festivlties for the year 1963, and if there a:.;e
any r"olunteers for such commlttee, please contact mc.
The
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flrst dance of the fall seasonwill be tne f RHE Halloween Dance, October z8th.

Make your plans for the Winnert s Dinner - December 2nd . Thls will be held at the Clttb
llouse again thls year, and as usual, there wi}l be cocktalls, dinner, dancing and a fcw
speeches included for $I0.00 per couple. Tickets are available at the bar or from

Ted Sneddon.

IUELCOME AEQABp_IS5U' ME MBERS
23 1t. Fowei Boat
3i ft, Power Boat
31 ft. Pcw'er Boat

]ohn N4ehario
Louis Ti:bor
Robert Carh.n
Donald Procheska
Wm. Diedrich
Henry Jaeger, Jr.
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. Sailboat
it. Sailboat
ft. Pcwer Boat
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After a few days out of the water for needed
r,;;;11'3, the mightv tender is aga!"n performing its oritstanding d;.rty. Thanks to me;rbers, (;ilie West aixi Jerry liuetz for the use of
their djaghie s white the tender was hc:i::.3 repalreri.
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George Becker rvho has been on and o.f ti;e crili'..ol
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lir:i '-lie past I

months is agatn back
ei iieaconess l{ospital, but his condition h.a.s ue.en st':adily improving and is ex}recied
to lcave the hospital soon. . . keep up the gocd wo:.I<, Gcorge!
ISN]QT !
Rear Commodore B11I Dreher and his lunior Advt-:ory Committee have otrt.lawed beatings
and other uncornfortable acts during "Haze Vfeek". In the past, ha:.:in,; l"astr>tl most of
the summer and at ti.rnes became a little "too" rougth. A prospectlve j'-r:^ior rac:irber may
joln anytlme during tire year, and ls subject to onli, one week of supervised hazing.

EgT. g!j,S
The 16 proposed boat slips on the north clock hlve been tentively Ieased to 16 members
for $200 per year, 3 years in advance. At this writ,:rg severrl checi<s in f'ril haire been
recelved with the remainder due by Sept I1th. Wii-r the total amount received ($g0CC),
the entire construction costs wi.il be completely covered, and if approved by the general
membership at a snecial general meeting to be called the latter past of September, construction wiII begin in October.

lp"qlNgglle cgEluap

Bernie Krueger our genlal steward lrre past [wo years, has decided to take it a llttle easy
from here on in for health reasons, and does not intend to renew his contract with the
club in Ianuary. lMetre certainly going to miss him and hope the new steward (whoever
he lsl w111 glve us the type of service we have been receiving from Berrrie.

A commlttee has been appolnted to lnterview i.ntereeted parties for the stewardrs posltlon, and any members wishing to subnrit a prospect should contact Don Tmnk, Comlttee Chairman.
D.*o"_Q5
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There certalnly has been a great l.ack cf avaj.Iable
dock space this summer, especlally
on SundaTs and lt appecrs that the same boats constcr.ntly are up to the dock aII the
tlme. There are doc:lq.i.ng regulattons wlrlclr Ilmj.t a boat to a one-half hour at the docl:
on Saturdays, Sundays and hclidays. Boats are never to be left at the dock r.rnattended
lncl.udlnqT overnight docking. Please read your Club Hand Book for further rules and

regulations.
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The second leg of the He.r!,y'.r.'ropiry was won J.:y t,lrol Stehling with Norb Knoernschild,
second and Tom Bell, third. Two remaining contests are yet to be nrn, A.ugust 27iir and
Septen:her 1Oth. Alt !q6[ au/ners are urged +o enter these contests, and try their ski.l.l
at navig.ratinc-, and boat handling. Everyone hes the same chance to v.,in, no matter how
experlenced or how vrell they know thetr boaL. i{nycne not famil"!ar l^rith t}:e worklngo
of a ccnslste:rcy ccnte;.:i shruld contact F'rli",l( 191'11;.:gen rntho viill be g!.ad to orrtline the
necessary know;edge needed in just a fevr iirjr:i.:.t':rs. Itrs really simple, afteryou get.
the hang of it -- come on out and tiy yoltr luc.r:! !!!
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